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UICOlSflTUTIONAL! 
ttuvt WHIT lAJtoirt APPOIHT- 

MMTTAI, 

way an *r 

CWHatta gtamw. 
Wasumtom, April 15—ww • 

Himr, Fraaident wtm Dominated, and 
a Senate oompoard of lawyara who «w- 
Iraed. to My nothing of the learned 
Jailit at tha head of Urn State Depart- 
■cot who acmlnUtered Uia oatb to and 
attaatrdthe eomaatavtaii of Mieletar 
Haaaoaa did not diaonaar. la onw Brat 
bcaopht to light by a aawagapar cor- 
rMpnadaat. Hr. Wynne, of tha Ola- 
ainnati TViAaw, u vending tonight 
tha following facta auhatonlialiY mb 
Nit rt-aUted: Tba leal unragruph of 
aaetlon B article 1 of tba United States 
aonatltution read*: “No Saaator or 
RepnaNtatiaa ahall during I ha time 
tor walea ha waa «k«i«d. be appolno-d to any clril ndloe under tba authority Of tba United Slalrei ahiob ahall have 
been created or tha eMolaaavtiU wlwro- 
of ahall bare bran Incmiwrt during •'Hah tlaa." lira Mrxlsun luiaittar 
waa paM |U,8(Xi anuu-l aalary until 
by the paaauce of Urn diplomatic and 
conaalar appropriation Mil of 1891 
lr0Ti^irtl?r **“ ®*e*1 f*ar ending 
*“• *-bla aalary wna ioerrwacd 
to #17,600. Senator Kao tom waa re- 
elected la setae for six yeara, ilia term 

W«Mb d. 1888, >ind ending March A 16115. Jo*t before Ilia axpt- 
ratlua of this term lie ares nominated 

uaxnltaauafy BronfltWM Minister 
plenipotentiary to Mexloo. Tba oBce 
waa»at eraated, but 111 rmolurueati 
were undoubtedly Incrsaad during the 
Senator’* term of nflloe. It U clearly 
■sen bare, and admitted lie the ao- 
hunting mnc«r«or uk> Trtimj, as 
WMI M by Judfs La w re nets, formerly 
Controller, ill of wboui went oou- 
•uUod on the aitiieci to-day, buttle 
I reaWenfi way out of tbe difficulty li 
U) make a reecsa appointment to be 
coont-roed by a Swat* of which Gener- 
al R.m»oan shall not bra member 
This be will probably do ImnKdlati-ly. The minister, tt is to be regretted, will 
joee something over a month's salary. 
Comrpondeut Wynne aaya he likes the 
old general aad would have Jert It for 
anmebody else to make the dieonvery If It twd coat tin) nlolstrr bis ^1hci>. Th* early dtvulfenee um gome 
truubftsa* will ss unUnr. Tho pro- oecdines of tlm Federal convention 
•"»» that tlie framers of tbe oonstilu- 
thut came near ruling tx Congressmen out a* appointees to offioea created 
during their terms of odtaa. Tbe 
puragrapl* qoctad above was a corn- 
pro mlw. 

TUaraay withsit roriDsnojr 

quUM Alter Kin rwa as 
*MMter KapOra* Hi HU imt» 
■Wdrar am hsmnsa. 

Wasiiikotu*, April lfl-Onreful in- 
quiry here concerning the report that 
ex-dvoator Rmaoia. minister to Mexi- 
co, ta uot eligible to nil Ute (dace to 
which he was in-antly appointed oo 
aeeount of a consul attune] provision Ottda the story without foundation. 
Seontor Ransom did nut qualify until 
bis term of office as Senator replied and b«s service and my date from U* 
litnebe qualified. Senator Ran who's 
aarvlca aa minister began wbeu bv 
took the oaU) of office and this Was 
not untO after bis term of office as 
Senator bud expired._ 

r>wU«t Wvvuesfv Utter. 
Atlanta Journal. 

F»c reasons which lie expresses very Cburly. President Cleveland baa de- 
clined to attend a reception which was 
teodcred him by a large number of tim 
loading business men of Chicago in 
recognition sad approval nf ti e toau* 
clal policy lie baa pursued. 

Ju decllnluf tlie proffered honor, rraaidaat Cleveland has written a let- 
ter which will command tlw attention 
of Uie whole country. 

BrlaF a* It la. It point* oot with 
gre.it foroe tod distinctness the dan- 

wbicb tlireutaw Ute cun racy and 
exposes sums of tliv duinsinna wlilcli 
are now commended to the masses of 
tbe people. 

Tlw letter appear* In another part of 
tin* wane nud a oarpfol perusal uf it 
eaooot fail to Impress auy fair-minded 
reader. 

Ut. Cleveland elves • well-timed 
warning tv the farmer* and rragw- 
e^nere U> whom at eiloos appeal* bare 
Veen made In the Inteivet of a louse 
*>^t*m of currency. He exit* tMr 
attention to the fuel tlmt In the very 
nature of thing* they would be Urn 
drat and most helpless vietloM of a ile- 
bued moor* atnndaid and pula the 
toSMisow before cite people exactly Wbca he iaya: “Ittarilee H a* we 
■ny. tlw line of Uuio la drawn l«- 
twwn i la foiM of lafa curreney and 
those of ellver roenometalllam." 

There see be so doubt of this and 
•**■“"* betleve tliat tlw country will follow the wild cry of the silver 
menometalllata. Tim rrve and 

Coinage of direr by Uw 
ueltrd States abmu would Inevltatdy 
put e* oo a diver bxaia. That It would 
do »■ la admitted by avaie of tbe lend- 
ing advocates of iiuroiidtU'auil free 
allvrr and la auecamfur/ dented by 
oone. 

*"• vu<ua»e or onr f»ld and aliver 
cnriaoey la now aboil equal and we 
lu»v» in tctKul MibeUIlkno. The ohv 
■aut wo andvflook U> eolu an unliiul- 
}f£ dkkktlly of dollar* aunUlbliif luaa 
than llty mala north of atlver, «..W 
wo*“ **H«aar frora circulation and 
«• wcntld la on ■ atlvar latela. Tl>U 
Mto* weald not only destroy .mr 

,0K,*» Um treat raoomercUl 
natkioe loot woald eanw a result ill- 
raatly eypueite ta that promised by IU adv.wataa aa » ana, id torn mat Uia 
awrvaar I nan end of tamed In a It. 

Frwiaaat (Jtavstaiidiappeals to the 
■ao«*f al tba efcoamt whose sapient of 
oaaMdlUMMl free tllevr la sutwlrt by 
•kecjnriaaaaertlooeof u»a banedu that awaU thru be aacarad fee Usaa. 

d««wl*o* whlah 
InvoKra (In Welfare *f lW| cit Itan 
and avaty Interest In ll. In nmntry ran 
aan must peersll oaar alwannr ami tais- 
rcptna-eUlkai. Tha P-e-ple of tha 
tailed Huia* am an* randy to author 
lm rvahWat enperlunmle wKh their 
•PtnMf and am by aa ae-aae Idled to 
nayadiy Had aamiymt ha aoand. 

Frraideul CVvdsiut* letter ta «• ap> ami U the rnmaiaa aenee of Um coon- 

aSwMd ft,n *° ha1>* • »**• 

wiwmt tuvuuti iiru 

*H «MM 
»»«■— —-r--, 

President Cleveland ha* written a 
reply to tbe invitation of on* hundred 
of the leading business non of Chicago 
to attend a public reception to be taw- 
4”"d w“ l" that city “a* ao evidence 
•* their deep nw of appreciation of 
hi* ditreeiallle and courageous uo- 
thru ia maintaining the Bnaaoial stand- 
lag of our nation aud hie altitude Id 
revar of Uie ptweerratloB of a aouud 
national currency.” Mr. Cleveland's 
reply la aa follow*: 

al!5^r**WVMe?-00 w**hlngton, April Ul-. To Hran WlUiaa T. 
S*kfr’£'t^r,..W frfWh. John A. 
5001**'„T' „W" ,U‘r',*T'• D«T»d Kelly and Hetiry 8. Bobbin*--Gentlemen: 

1 aa* miMh gratMed by lha exceed- ingly kind and complimentary invila- 
tloo ywu Nave tendered oh ud behalf or 
■way cltinen* of Chicago to be their 
****** ** * fathering in the Interest of 
»«nd money and wholesome n.iaoolal 
doctrine. My attaohmeot tolhlacauae 

*nd I know ao well tbe 
heapiiality and klndneaa of the people of Chicago that my personal luotlne- 
Uon la strongly In favor of aoeupilug 
your Battering Invitation but my 
Judgment and my rail mete of proprte- • leeof uay official place obligate me to 
roregu the enjoyment ol |mrttctpellng in tbe occasion yon onotemplal*. I 
hope, Ivnwever, tbe areat will mark the 
baginulng of an aggressive »«ort to die- 
agalimla aaeoug the people *afe and 
pru lent financial Ideas. Nothing mors 
Important ten engage the attention of 
imtiiotic clttaent, because nothing la 

vli-ail to ttiv vrifitrv of our ooutitry- 
men am) to the strength, pmeuerlty and honor of our ustum. Tbs situa- 
tion ww am confronting demand* that 
tbose who appreciate tbs importance of 
tbl* subject aud those who ought to be 
the Brat tu w>e impending danger stoutd 
no longer remain Indifferent ur over- 
roiiUdo it. If the sound money aenti- 
iswii aw.ua in uie laud wui litre ua 
froiB uucliM tuil tliau er it unat be 
eryMaltwid and combined and made l=»- 
aediutely active. It ia dangerous to 
overlook tbo fact tliat a vast number 
of our people with scant opportunity tbue far to examine the question In all 
Its aspects, have nevertheless been ju- 
geuloasiy present with specious sog 
neat lone which, to this time of mU- 
fortuue and dimension, found willing list soars to give credence to auy scheme 
whl-Ji Is plausibly pren-uted aa n rerun- 
dy Tor their unfortniuts cooditloo. 
what ic now more needed than any. tiling else ia a plain and simple pren-o- 
tatlon of the aigument lu favor of 
sound money. In other words, it is a 
time for the American people to rea- 
son together ua members of a great ns 
tlon whioli oan prumise them a con- 
tinuance of protection aud safety only so long aa It* sotreney Is unsuspected IU honor unsullied nod the aoundnree of its money unquesttoned. These 
things are ill exchanged (or the Illu- 
sions of a dv Insert currency and ground- 
lenu hope of advantage to bn gained by 
* disregard of our Onaocid credit and 
eiiutmsrcbO Standing among tlie ns- 
tinns of the world. If our people were 
Isolated from all others and if tbe poei- liosi of oor currency could be created 
wttlioat regard to oor re-iatlous to 
oilier counulea, its elisrectar would be 
» matter of c-unpurstirc-ly little Im- 
port unce. 

If ilia Any-rican people were coo- 
eerned (n tlie maintenance of tbelr 
previous life smoug theiueelree, they unglit return to the old days of barter, bud in this primitive manner acquire from aneli other the material to supply Uie wants of tbelr vxistenor. But If 
Amylcii civilisation was sallsiled with 
Ibis It would nlijectly fall In Ua bigli aod noble mission. In these resiles* 
days tbe farmer Is tempted by tbe as- 
surance Unit though our currency may 
be debused, redundant and uncertain, 
such a situation would improve tbv 
price of his product.. Let us remind 
blot that he must buy aa well us srtl- 
tliui Ids dreamt of plenty are shaded' 
by the rertatuty that if the price of 
the Ihiugs he has to sell is uuminally enhanced tlie cost of things tm must 
buy would not remain Stationary, that 
tbe brat prices which cheap money pro- claims are ausutaitantlal ium) elusive 
and even If they were real and paUble 
lie most nacres*rlly be left fur behind 
In Lbe race for their enjoyment. 

*» ougui nm in do aioicult U> con- 
Tines lbe wsyn comer that If there 
•ere benefits arising from a degenera- ted currency they would reach him 
lenst and last of all lu an unltraltliy 
stimulation of prices, aa Increased enat 
of all the needs af hta boms must be- 
long hU portion, while he last t lie same 
time Tried with Vanishing visions of 
Increased wages and easier lot. The 
P*5*Vr. history and experience are 
full of Uits lesson. All Insidious at- 
tempt la SDadr to create a prejudice against tbs ndvtm.it** of a raf« and 
ansad currency by the insinuation, 
■••re or leas directly made, that thsy belong to Unsocial and business classes 
and are, Ibarsfure. not only out of sym- 

T11 lb* ut tire 
land, but for srMsh and wicked pur- 
posrA “• willing to aaariltce the Inter- 
ests of Loose outside their circle. 

I tarlhrr* that capital and wealth, 
through combination and other manna, 
■Amelia** gala an undue advantage, 
and it meat Iwoonoclcd that them.In- 
teiiaitm) of a aouud carrwioy may, in a 
»*"**. bo iuvral(t) with a prefer or 
l*o» I in porta non to Individual* aeoord- 
to their eoodlt'on and etreumatauer*. It Im, however, eniy a difference |r de- 
grvo, Hum it It utterly lajmealWe that 
any nor In our broml land, rich or poor whaUver may be hie neeupullno. and 
Whether dwelling lu n cm.Ur of Ooaoea 
and eumQu.ro*, or in n remote eorner 
•f our domain, can be really banefllted 
by a dnanetal eohoiu*. uot allho bvnt- 
aetal teeUour penpbf, or that any one 
ehould Lu excluded from * common and 
unlvrraad Ini*rot In th* wife character 
and Maple raloe of the currency of the 
country. In cor relation to thla aueo- 
tk>o we are-U la buaft.eea, for we all 
buy and cell; ►> err all have to do with 
duartcM op*rat lone, for *e all earn 
m»tv*y and ep nd It, 

We cannot eawtpo nor Interdepen- Jouoo. Merchant* and dealeio are in 
ever? notghhuthnod vhI r-aal, haa lu 
elopa and manafactorleu. Whrreor 
the want* of man eslet. Imeincee nnd 
•nimre. In mm* degree, are foond. re- 
lated In one dlrent low to tbnaa wtiona 
wantu they Mnpty and In aootlier to 
n>nTw enUautea Imatiwea and finance 
to which they arw tHboUry. a fluctu- 
atlnu la p*lo**a»tli* eeaWrd la known the name day or hour la the rrwotoet 
hamlet. ThedUervdlt ar detwroUtlon 
la laooatal center* nay farm ef 
■«Mor la the hand* of the prop* la * WgnJof immmltau Urn \rZrrheru. 

If rccklPM diaoootent and wild ex- I 
eorimattt aUuuld eweap our oounlry 
from ita mete aupport the out defeuat- 
laaa of oil who auflnr In that time of die- 
tram and national diaeradu wUl be tbo 
paopln, aa they reckon the lorn la their 
aoaoty support, and tba laborer and 
tba workingman aa ha wee the money 
be baa rcoelvnd for hie toll tkrtnk and 
thrive! lu Mi haoda «b« be Wndera It 
for the neo Beatrice to aupply bit hum- 
ble home. DUgnlaa it ea wa may, the 
llrta of buttle fat draw a between the 
foreee of eute carreucy and thorn of 
alleer monomatellaaa. 1 will not La 
Have that if our people am afforded an 
intelligent oppnrlually for tuber teeood 
thought they will mactiou eclwm*-* 
that, however duulted, moto diawater 
and oonfueton, nor that they will oou- 
eeni by uuderrptniug the foundation of 
a rate currency to endanger thn bened- 
eeat character aad parpueca of their 
government. Youre truly. 

CUOVWH ChkVKLAhD. 

tuireran. 
Oxford Lodaarr. 

The only thing that > rank Doug- 
I sail la will may, when eortmmd m to 
Um Union of the alnnbla uur at ttaletgli, t»: “We broke up lire Demo- 
cratic truec au mJin." But do not 
»*y a word ubout tire truet Urey formed 
tlrenwrl vo* on tbai line. Tb# morn bora 
of the nubU order, who harm hal ao 
mech U> tmy about IrtiaLi and moon po- 
ll** when they got to ILtaigb were aa 
dumb uan oyolei »b >ut liters, and 
did uOl paras a el ante law to protect 
people against them. Why waa thla. 
51i»Wy becauae wtian Urey laid aside 
principle, and married Um Republican 
party, they became members t>( the 
party that Later aud encouraged trnata 
and heooe not a single ruimbwr of tire 
treble order UttroduceO a bill that 
tendered lu any way to strike IruaU 
*"d nuMwpollei. Oil! bypocrlti»! 
Where art thou, noble orderT lu the 
clutches of the negro party. 

The Wiuaton HoatArm Tbbncro 
Journal ia moved to cal! nltentiou to 
lire fact that the Populist platform 
abounded In declarations against 
Trusts, but the Legislature did not 
carry out Um pledge*. Of curee noil 
The Populist* used lheu platform like 
a train-just to get In on. We quota: 

“Not only did It (the Legislature) 
fall to legislate against tit* trusts, but 
II did not »o much as vote on the trust 
law question! WltyT Thers are rumor? 
which may or may not 1m cot root. 
When Dext the Popunets go campaign- 
ing the people will demand to know 
why they were itetrayed.” 

They vrerh betrayed because the 
Fusion leader* found It more pod- 
tmlile to serve the Treats Ilian to serva 
the people. 

asTUus suit?. 
Make* Lrtw am* Chi id Hath Easy. 
A companion aw4 Irion* or moUrrhood 4ur- 

m# pregnancy an* *ooAncavim o>»« d.uxor- 
aa* and pataful srUnol UHougn which an 
mcaacra muo aosa, rsMocta* tae stouter tn 
boslth, ronu aol iwppiniw. and promoting Uic atgua-nw totoSopifca.t m iw, cfcUiL Bold 
by 4rumr*o<»-'»t pwboitl, „ [(M I ao,- 
tias. Scad u» tea Ki«e sol w« win acnj rnadu 
ciar ha espow. _ MOTttgw HKUK?CO_ B AlUnU. U*. tWute by Cl *»*T A Kixhtfor, ;jaMo«a* C. 

low Eirswioi ktrn FkoH 
MUkriril- mrioia op tmb 

toiirUUk kAiLwtv. 
We wish to cell yuur attention to 

llie various excursion rates offered by 
Uie Southern‘BaJlwfcylu the next few 
weeks, some uf which are as follow*; 

Ooe fere U> Washington. D. <5., for 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
May 0—16. 

l>n* fare rat* to Della*, Texan, for 
the General Assembly Presbyterian 
Church, May 17—26. 

One fare rale plu* two dollars, to 
Deuvor, Colorado, for tlm National 
Eduoatinnal Association. .Inly 5 -12. 

One fare to Boston, Mass., and r»- 
tum, for Christ Ian Endeavor Conveo- 
lion, July 10-14. 

Oue fare rate tu Baltimore, Ml, ami 
ml am for Baptist Young People’s 
Uni.m, July Jig —21. 

Y«ry low rate to Houston, Tex** 
and mum for Ootifderate Veterans’ 
Eucmixm-nt, M,.y 30 -24. 

Tlws* ticket* will t«J sold on con- 
venient dates and wlUi ample return 
Itmlti. and nr* only a few of the many 
excursions which will b* Inaugurated 
by iho Southern Railway this season. 

Cnglua l*«**»w 
T“»'tia Barjelm. 

While atoppiog at Cberokna Inn last 
Winter. Mr. Mun», a wealthy *Vw 
Yurksr, procured and turned loose on 
the plantation „f Mr B. F. White, on 

King's creek. 10 Kngllsh pheasant i, 
for the purpose of stocking the toeallty 
with these okaifblfaent game birds, 
Mr. Wblte was lo YorkvIUc yrkterday, 
and informed the reporter that the 
birds have already commenced laying. 
He thinks that It will not be a great 
While before they will begin to multi- 
ply abundantly. 

•atwtli C -I*,.lianl Ohartotta Ohasivur. 
Almost every bill enrolled by Ik# 

late legislators contains glaring and 
ludicrous errors. Tbs bill U> amend 
the charier of Bahdffh where 11 should 
a»* ‘peraonisulouruing” wye "persons 
adjournhtg.’> And all through Uia 
bills and records are found susli nbaard 
mistakes. 

a >um«h rr«awt 
*•» Torvmin 

The corn er>b pip* with a aUnlght 
n*l item, .o«h aa retail* «t flee cent* 
I* the one nvat connoonljr *uld. bet 
oora e»b Mpe* are made In more then 
twent/ iiflVr.nl It;Id. and (onto re- 
tell u high m tw«otr c*ntf 
There nr* ua.ll faet«rle« where c»m 
enb pipe* are m‘Am l» thli eltjr, hat 
■<*d oorii uob pine* »re made In Ula- 
bonrl. ^ 

The Uw Scm ot Baare * Maarm haa 
«w by antaal eoaaent direnlvad. 
Mr. Rnana wilt wdt V»rt*^ ddlrlng 
to wmaolt him at Wewret. Lowell. 
Seatnola. lOn^a Moo*UH». IWhu, or 
•*i. noli/. 

M— 

fcre Mrm. 

•® «d* pd t*^. lr/ drtggku. 
_ TO rrojaniTovt tfnfc 

ms srr ss-fiSairSMs 
SSX^JSXVXBtXS 
•^tdp*«k.pa 7*»b*M *7 

ARE YOU 
BANKRUPT in health, 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases. 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 

an absolute cure. 

Himin nr cptiox nomu. 

IbtkMIk'lgMt r«wM>kl« —-(n 
tm •imaail itnwn-no rear ar is 
Warklwg (HW. 

CWeriocte Obverver, ISIS. 

Ksw Youi, April 15-Therw hnd 
oume Into sight up to Friday last in- 
clusive, according to the Financial 
Chroulck', P.343,348 b*lr« against 4.- 

the snine data last year and 
4,113,834 In 18U6, but this visible sup- 
ply at the weekly reported interior 
lioints and United States putts lust 
Friday was only 083,350 against 838.- 
488 last year, 1,007,003 In 1808. Ip 
other words while the amount brooglit 
Into sight Is 9,374,068 more than last 
year there U only of this exons 103,- M3 left In this country. What u 
more surprising Is, that while there 
hna boeu brought into eight 3.190,444 
mine then two years ago there Is as 
actual deficit in tUa visible supply in 
this country ns compared with 1803 of 
7 159. 

ne fear of decreased acreage la hav- 
ing ita effect, and It la the most for- 
midable weapon tlM South can make 
use of in assisting to u higlier plane of 
Values. Col log prod notion in Ameri- 
ca can be made one of tho grealeil and 
most legitimate monopolies »f the age 
by conftumg the i*udaction to 7,000,- 
000 for a few years, with u consequent diversifying of crops ami more alien- 
lioo to meohaalcal 1011 industrial pur- 
suits end cuU'i prices. Tbe accMioplIsJt- 
ment of all this aortas to be in the 
heods of tbe ptauter, tiie merchant 
and banker. 

Atwood Violist A Co. 

n» »*w Eoi«u< (sum ■•••rut*- 
rami' Visit Saw Ik. 

MkiuxfHcamfk’ lice uni. 

Hit recent visit of a few of the fore- 
most ootton manufacturers of Ne« 
Eng laud to the South is a waiter of 
raw re than ordinary iutereot. These 
gnuf-erneti. representlih? mom of the 
oldest, largest and molt prosperous 
oolloo manufacturing companies ol 
the North, went S-juLIi purely on a 
business i rip lit order to nmku a care- 
ful peiaoiml investigation of tlie gen- 
eral conditions surrounding tbo miuu- 
faoturo of cotton. They were not 
there in any official capacity, nor were 
they In any way whatever cunueeied 
with the diseuaetou of labor quest Inca, 
which resulted in the recent visit or 
the Naasscbuaells legislative Cuinoill- 
lee. In fact, the pbu>s for this trip 
were matured long before Uie legist* 
live committee bed thought of going South. These geulleuiru bad In view 
ths study of the South's general ad- 
vantage* rather than those ot speelHo 
loceluiee. They wanted to tee fur 
themselves the character of help em- 
ployed in Southern mills, u|| the con 
dittona sarrounding labor and every- 
thing else that would enable Ibeiu to 
fora. *n accurate judgment its to the 
wisdom of New Euglaud people mat- 
ing Urge Investment* m Soutliero cot- 
ton mill*. Ji I* gratifying to U> able 
to ley that after a careful Investiga- 
tion of many mill* in the Carolina! and 
(ieergia, every member ot the New 
England party was greatly Impressed 
with the uperaUves In Soutberu mills 
They freely admitted that they were 
more chan plrwwid with flndlug that 
Southern mill operatives were, a* a 
geoeral thing, to bright, quick and in- 
tHIigrnt, and alto that *11 of (bo mills 
had lbs appearance of comfort and eou- 
veutenee for the operatives. 

A half ceotury ago New England 
mills had native American help, many of tire operatives being from lbs faint- 
lies of farmers. WUh Ute growth of 
tf»e towns and cities and the increase 
io employment, American help grad- 
ually turned to other wora, and it be- 
came necessary to fall hack upon for- 
eigners aa mill operative*. The ma- 

jority of the operatives in New Eng- 
land mill* at present are French 
Canadians. To say that New E«g|«od 
mill help Is better rluto Southern would 
simply be to say that ths lower classes 
of furelgners are more intelligent mod 
more quick-witted than tbs native 
Aateriaao. One pm eminent Hew Eng- land geeUemah (not of this party, 
however.) recently expressed It by say- 
ing that, having paiated Uimngli tbs 
war aa an officer, and realising the 
ability, the energy aod the eon ruse of 
lit* Southern soldier, and especially of 
thousands from the mountain districts 
of the South with whom lie especially 
bad to deal, lie hud always been con- 
vinced that their ohlldreu must be of 
sours tb»o average ability, and lie was 
satisfied that they would prove, when 
put to the test, to bo Uie very host 
puasikle operatives In manafaotaMng 
ealefitnass. 

Ai already stated. this trip was not 
with a visa to arise)log any particular 
locality for oolton rolll* nui waa mere- 
ly deelgnad aa a general tour at Ineee- 
tnation. It waa Intended that If tfaa 
results of these In vestigalhras proved 
R"tirely satisfactory, that titan tlie 
torn wbo want to build mills would 
hava expert Invest intlnaa made aa to 
Uta moat da»trsble alias. 

The Af-l.irforiaren' fttovri believes 
that tba result of tbla trip will prove 
of vary great value to the South. It 
has given soma of the landing man of 
New Knaland a clearer laatght lain 
lira South and Its business Cuodtikma 
thaa they hava ever had before. What 
lhey think of llie South and of Its ad- 
vantages and attractions will natural- 
ly for aoma weeks to some form the 
auhfcet of Innumerable private dts- 
e am Iona aa well us of iwwspaprr talk 
throughout New Kefiend. 

Jno. F. Love. 
Leader sf Styles amd Lov rrtees. 

OUR ♦ PRICES ♦ AR E ♦ MATCHLESS, 
Oar—■tor*—U—now— — 

Exposition In Itself 
of elegance end beauty. In the eeMon'e good* everythin* that** new and elylish caa be found here. 

for Prices—*—. 
They ere alwaya pleating to Ue economical buyer. 

Here is Spring:. The aplrlt und lnflueroe of aprlog time pervade every aook and ouratorv. New Dreea G«hU, New Glove*, New bonn<*Tlf« Apouk Umi cht^r o/ a upw bum aruon, lo short brrv at our nU<vt 

gWd0ttue°,tlOn’ U,e 0r0WOlnf C,lo"lx 01 xnxo'. Uwmty, rtyto? £4 
♦ Come ♦ and « Look. ♦ 

_ _Jno» F. Love. 
T*» AlWywl Tonai af tlM lapMMa. 

CMMN Timy. 
Low now, April HL—The Times cor- 

respondent la Shanghai asys: "LI 
Hung Chang'a son-tu law telegraph* that the treaty of peao* was sighed In 
Sbtmonoeekt to-day, April Iflth, and 
that the terms are: "First, Ui» Inde- 
pendence of Corea, second. Japan’s 
retention of the conquered plaoen: 
third, Japanese retention of territory 
cast of iho IJao riyrr; fourth, perma- nent ouaion of Purrooso; flftli, indeto- 
nlty of ooc huudrod million dollars, 
sixth, an offensive end defensive al- 
liance between China and Japan." 

mw’Ti ii_ 
•r>rhr^-W«w I 

torrvQoofonc* f*ar««rfiU Undmirt 
Nw Tilden, Yadkin county. two of 

tbe children of Mrs. J. H. Warren 
were playing with some old clock 
works, when ooe of tliem wound op tbe alarm and put it to other’s enr. 
One of tbe spindles caught He hair 
and begun to wind until Uw alarm 
had run down, winding the akin of the 
oh lid ’a bead up In Uw cogs where It 
had to be cut louse with a knife. 

KtrlwwMI la Wribr< 
fVom lb* SlieMiy Aurvnt. 

Friday wns the dullest day of the 
aettsou for ouws, until Laws Bl»ntnu 
took bta mule Hide out for exercise. 
Hide was not Inclined to mnvu very fast so Mr. Hlanton gave him a a hack 
with Uu. whip, wtwo lie struck a alow 
gallop, stumbled and fell. The rider 
wont ovor bia head. Tliey do „y Laws on tho ground made a bigger 
lull than Ute mule. 

uPlnA«fiU «*c M*vr*r 
DurUm Hun. 

W« published yrsterdar a peiwooal 
lh*l two young larth-a had gnue U» 
Wilmington. They did not go. It 
was not ouc faalt. They said they 
were going. 

Ha’s Been Telling It. 
Chartouo OlMKir, Itlh. 

There eyases s rutunr up from Pine- 
vilie to the effect that Mr. Jim Mor- 
row, of that town, will shortly lewd to 
the sltar. Miss Moure, of Gaston, a. 

items or WE tvs. 
Mr. Baxter fUxrmwvlI, In jail at 

Charlotte for the shooting uf l)r. Puyue 
lu Lexington, Is failing in health. He 
la t<> be tried In July. 

lion. Jat. W. Osborne, of New York, 
brother of Attorney General Osborne, 
will deliver the almaui address at 
IMvidson, June 12lh. 

M-eklenburg county will build a 
new court Irons* or. the site of the old 
one. It Will c<Mt $60,000, and woik Is 
to commence as soon as possible. 

The merchants of Georgia hsve sold 
63.000 pouuils of watermelon seed, which leads the Wilmington 8tar to 
remark tnxlnualiugly that there's 
trouble ahead for somebody. 

The large gold nugget recently found 
In Montgomery county was sent to the 
United r*tales TnutMuv which reported 
tlutl the weight was 8 pounds and 6 
ounoct—worth nvwc $2,000. Truly this 
was a lamp of gold. Only great costu- 
trles can produce such. 

Paeuaaaler General Wilson to day 
stated Umt lire sale of »trun|* fur the 
lost quarter of 1894 acnoniiled to $19- 
406,671, wtilch was the I .rgasi In tire 
history of the government for a like 
period, lie considered this a har.im 
eter indicating the revival uf biisini-aa. 

The Charlotte Observer's Llncolntun 
oorrewpoodent soys that Il*v p. J. 
Hoke of that place lisa inveuled an rid- 
ding machine. It )■ very simple lu 
lamttrucllon, consisting Ilf only three 
pleess. We saw It trsttd to-dsy 
lliere ta no Iroublp In learning to mani- 
pulate It, and Just like llgines' it never 
tails anything but th* truth. It would 
bt a good thing for those dealing large- 
ly In additions. Mr. [I»ke srtll apply 
for a patent. 

TMkMdaMta 
Or»—knm ChrWtJee AtroMle 

Th* etly of CharVsle, in lliia State, 
front tbe tine before It was a elt/, bee 
tied tbe inetinot of alertness and a 
keen foresight which always enables 
Iter to ue on tbe grouud QraL W« art 
mire this, even though we cannot al- 
way* uilroire the wallat the may o»rry 
under her arm. 8b* had pawed the 
Declaration of Independence more 
than ou* year befort It look place for 
Ibe whole country. She got the grip 
on tke Brat anbaUullal lament of rail- 
roading in Urn State, hot tbli la not 
the latest point Scored, U th* Oburorr 
any* the Laid lea Guild of St. fetor's 
Rpieenpnl tJbhrch tbe other day re 
eeired a rrqoeat from the Guild of 
Algona, Iowa, to emtribute so apron 
for tbelr apron Ml* at Raster, where- 
upon the tlharlotlo ladles at once dw- 
<rf‘M that Uielr contribution should be 
dlitloelly Worth Carolinian. Thwy •III get some flog Ham from the ging- 
ham mill, make out of It a large huuae 

| apron nod attach to It a ftateomot tliat 
th* sot ton wee grown, Uk> yarn spun, eloth woven end apron made in Meck- 
lenburg county;and will nbai weave In 
• few historical facta of thla areltnn la 
the lUiemem. It will iodeed be an 

apron with a history. 
This Is a good one and Just like 

Cbariotte. Wehavew-an nothing re- 
I SenUy which strikes ua as more unique 
end pleasing. 

• -- «"■ ■ 

SeeSlenN See la* Bairs. 
Tub RwstWalvk lathe wmM fn, 

Cut*. Mrutiee. Surra, r leers. Salt 
Rl>«um, Fever Sore*, Tettar. CtiappeJ 
Hand*. CtiltUahie, Ourna, and all Skla 
Rrupttcra, and pidttlvely eniee Pib* 
or no pay requi.-vd. It It gnarenu-ed 
to give perfect aellafaction, nr money 
rafnndad Prtee *J eenta per bo*. rZ 
•ale by C'arrry A Keqged, 

ODE LIKES AKE COIPLETL 

Our Dress Goods 
of tbe latest shades and quail- iltt And w* are rvwdy to coodbU 

wllh tbs eel I re merest In" 
prloss. Ooase aud 

A Good Look 
at our ladles' shoes and sllmn. We 

“• W***T*?EVy Bute and Zeigler, liars from 
•n Infant's stk 

“For Men Only.* 
A riles lot of Afro's lists, CtoUilac --■* 

Shirts Jost In. Come 
nwr look—oom(«re qwtHtfe* 

uodprtors. Werlr. 
good rs’.oe for jroor 

money si you eau 
K»l sny where. 

Our Opening 
coottnuos from January 

to December. 
Bear in Mind 

always that we beadles gosd line of 
of urooevtee—bear; sad fancy Our wagon delivers goods free. We feel HURK 

we can serve you 
la ad ventage. 

Costner, Jones * Co. 
-Al THE OAHTONIA- 

JEWELRY AND MUSIC STORE 

You wtu nap 

A OoOt) UMI or 

WATCH**, CLOC**, 
JKWSI.BT, ULViaWAM. 

IPacTAOLM AKD 

a CMC A I, OOOD*. 

aSLEVl WHAT 
YOU WAHT; 
OVD PBICKU 
DO TUB ItHST. 

All UikdJ of Repairing omilj and 
Aon*. *Uat>—t fully, 

J. ft. Torr MKMk XiMpr. 

Execution Sale. 

n> virtue of on rtffitloa Ium4 from Uo 
bupermr Onurt ot qaeluli mainly apoa Ju.lgn.uH4 ruadrrad la me 0440 or MlaaE 4, — 

H.odrmrfi it The Mount Holly Mnafnaaa Ha- 
ohatum ut ibr Kamaeva AIU.no. and atbae dv- 
ruidanta, I will aell for eaab In Uo bbrb.M btd. 
•Ua at pubUo ootory at tbt: courthouae door Ul 
Ibe town of lb ILa, (baton county, N, C„ oa 

■eadaylbttlbktyeraar.UM, 
to a-iuary eu« exaoutloa all or tbnl valuable 
tract m lot ut land lying and bang in tho 
•atuaiy of ilaabm, mala aTortnaid, anf loaataJ In ibe town or Mount Holly and imMM n 
fuftoary; 

I ** • * ““ »Hwnt in UM old Al load, r In- and ruoa witb aald rtriat 4.U 
1 ** “> 1’ot.oe.,,', coraerflbBaad^m I a» lino km. mk w.e If it potea b. a mm 

" 

Hutoblnaon'e lima tborun ltonh IcWna to aZ nil Ai-rii. lo i.na, and tbaooa wttb M North •* *•" ** Polca to ibo braTabag, and —rilrtlnj Jty mtlnaoio.. "*u >rib acre, and adiotolna the Uuda olHmiry Ibueevi i),V HutoMnaotfund IX.IOK bv annul upon -.blob la looaAad that id. ttablv tbnd bouac fin mtrrl) -Il|!tn1 be tte Mount H«By Ibutmaa gtclnn.ru <>T nT 
toera AlllaiAoe and K lugbta of lotbor 

A. K. Lorrn, W.H1N 
Tbta Uo arb. day or AorU, uni" BAlYt't, 

Notice. 
fty rlrttm ft of mortUM d« 

Jv*n W. ru*Twlra 

sgAiSsrAarr* 
■ MknftMfi fB|y !«.„__ •xuztz.sxzziZ' rpirS •* *°*" “^W bnln 

Ml. Hotly N. CL Arr'l^au.usl.""' A*-'*** 

JOB PRINTING. 
von 
YOU 
IIA VB 
YOU* 
PUCMT1JIO 
DOKA 
AT 
TUB OAZfTTA orrrcn* 
IT 

HI 
T)OKB 
nr 
BTTUR, 
IT 
U 
MINI 
RIGHT, 
AMD 
IT 
A LWATl 
MHTBl 

7Vm poinu <trt «+U unrik ymmiAmr 

JOB PRINTING. 
Send for nample copj. 

Sll>0« |ta nilirgMHKt, 
THR NOKTH CAAQMXUI 

[* Hw laraaat »n*fcly nnarapapar pub- halwtl in the St-ta It print* >u Dm 
and prracbri th* doctrine of 
I)aaannracy. It oonuina atpHt 

totaiaatlnp matter rwy ww*. 
Mrml om dollar and pH It for a wWtn 
Jtar. A *Mi>t* copy will lio oalbd 
fra# an application U 

JOnwniu* Da it me. editor. 1 IUM(h, X. a 


